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Supplementary Figures
Fig. S1. Diagrams showing difference between original and modified infection unit (IU) methods
Pot, propagules of arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi and test plant root are shown with trapezoids, red dots and curved brown lines, respectively. A: In the original infection unit method (IUM), entire space of the pot should be permeated by the test plant root so that every AM propagules establish colonization. Total number of IU is used as an index. B: In the modified IUM (mIUM), the plant root is not permeated, and not all propagules establish colonization. Density of IU is used as an index of propagule density. AM colonization of four host plants which were used for IU density measurement ( Fig. 2A) as measured by 12-day MIP. Two uniformly grown seedlings of each host were transplanted to each 50 mL tube inoculated with the indicated amount of C. etunicatum culture (0.5 g, white bars; 1 g, light gray bars; 2 g, dark gray bars). Bars and error bars indicate averages and standard deviations of 3 replicate cultivations. Bars marked with the same letter show no significant difference within each host plant group at a significance level of 5%. 
